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Rt. 12, Frederick, Ad. 21701 
3/77/78  

hr. eenneth R. Strawberry 
FOIL stuff , euroeu of iablio Affaira 
Deportment of State 
Waebiegtoe, D.C. 23520 	 FO IA Ap eel 02,e8101a4 
Dear hr. ::traweeery, 

eumeivenese nee. be e recoenieee practise in uattuea diploeetio but it ie not in 
FOIA matters. Your letter of 3/24 in no nyalive that it does not reflect au apetel un,1 
is not an explicit denial of the apeeal. Lt is, rather, an argument. I hereby renew 
the aeeal and ask that you act on it in accordance .ith the Act. 

You and through you the Department *leo shift eround. 
yeee .rows sated 3/:5 yoe evekod e 3,"...eoze not rear to reeords or doeuecute 

of tre Deperemeat. ..,"• 

Saw you quote "a eepartment 	:adviser that '. . . in not a ropeepet for rennonably 
identliiable records," not beeeuee they are not in feet "reenamebly identifiable" but, 
and T here euoto wittch omisAon,"beesuee it would he unreasonably burdensome." How? 
I again quote wethouc omission, " to check all the Department reoords on Oswald egatnet 
all the natlenal Archives ;;nd Reovseda Seev%ce and Warren Ctveresoion records to nee 	they 
come elthen hen (meaning ray) request.'" Your eovneel add!!a ned you ceeclude,"lAc eu ueking 
re. to nereen eteorde, not itetreh.'" 

Of course 1 could seeplify your problem by roquentere every Deeerteent record on 
newes14, aloue with a repetition of my requeut for g euiver of eases, ens I an rrepered to 
ask you to rewire this as that request unlace you and this stonewalline. 

I are not without some feelliarety with the Department's records system, unihsee it 
has spent recent decades makine thee inRceeeAtle. for am i without lomeeIoege of tee 
recora-keepine relating xv recorue provided to the Warren Coevession. 

411c the Ds pareeeet cue identife !,Lch cvia.-ie record with ease, there ie no rcaeonable 
doubt that it leeediately after the eseassinatioe prep red a list of all suck, recorda. Olen 
it i00$ provides ooae 41' tneet xecurds to the Coe:revision it h d another list. *here there 
is clasaificetion, with or eithour, withholdine, there is another lint. It is oomeon-
plena ane it is not unreasonable to ooepare lists. This its done, ny the government regularly 
in response to Icy YCIA requidata. Without such pesetisee you can't function. 

Where them is withholdiee there is stell erother lint. I helm e men r or teem from 
varioue aourome reeeere re= thit erchevoe to the CIA. Tetse lute ieleotify whit is eithbeld 
and specify the exemptione clni'ue and, when done properly, the authority for the claims. 

Your ecuneel 	attemeting to-write for rewrite) law, not read it eked give its eteeing. 
I have not Baked research of you. 1 hays asked for identifiable recorde. In responne you 
are required to make a good-faith search, with due elligence. Then Velez eent the Ateorney 
General has designated an historical cape, you ere eereoeeo to take on ova's lore reattictive 
epproach to the oleur meamine and intent of the Act. 

It boils down to Rn end of denial of the existence of the records I've requested 
and the spurious claim that providing; them is too =tele work. In fact it is :uch lese work 
than le oneren it hietorical Fele cases. It has all the fteearance of another effort to 
withhold outai e the exemptions or the Act. 

If this r.pimal isfi Rise please '1;) it in proper form ao the administrative record will 
be clear. Picea° also 	 the above request for ell °wield records, letting roe know 
the approxiento data of availability to me. 	Sinoerely, Aarold Weisberg 
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March 24, 1978 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 12 
Frederick, MD 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Re: Freedom of Information Case 4810184 

This will acknowledge your letter of March 8, 1978 concerning the above Freedom of Information Act case. 
Your request did not involve the denial of documents therefore there can be no appeal. 

To further the Department's view that your request did not constitute a reasonable request, PA/FOI has been informed by a Department Legal Adviser that " . . . is not a request for reasonably identifiable records because it would be unreasonably burdensome to check 
all the Department records on Oswald against all the 
National Archives and Records Service and Warren Commission records to see if they come within his request. , He is asking us to screen records, not search." 

Sin/c)rel , 

enneth R. Strawberry 
Freedom of Information Staff 
Bureau of Public Affairs 
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